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SPECIAL MEETING 
JANUARY 17, 1992 --- 10:00 A.M. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF TYLER ON THIS THE 17TH DAY OF JANUARY, A.D.199l 

the Commissioners' Court in and for Tyler County, Texas convened in 
a Special ~eeting at the Commissioners' Cou~troom in 
Woodville, TexaB, tha following members of the Court present, to wit: 

JEROME OWENS 
MAXIE L. RILEY 
PETE BARNES 
JERRY MAHAN 
HENRY EARL SAWYER 
DONECE~EGORY 

COUNTY JUDGE# Presiding 
COMMISSIONER, PCT.#1 
COM·MISSIONER, PCT.-I2 
COMMISSIONER~ PCT.#3 
COMMISSIONER, PCT .• 4 
COUNTY CLERK, Ex-OffiCio 

the following were abs~nt: none thereby constituting a quorum. In 
addition to the above were, 

JOYCE MOORE 
JEAN PHILLIPS 
BARBARA TOLBERT 

Ji KENNY SIMPSON 
JAMES CLARK 

COUN1'Y AUDITO~ 
COUNTY TREASURER 
TAX A~SESSOR COLLECTOR 
ADULT PROBATION OFFICER 
CRIMINAL DISTRICT AtTORNEY 

. The invocation was delivered by Kenny Simpson., 

,'Commissionar Maban introduced his guests Elton Hightower. a 
teacher in the Colmesneil School District' and his 6th grade 

. C 1 •••• ' 

, A motion was made by Co •• issioner Sawyer and seconded by 
Co.mi •• ione~ Mahan to approve the minutes of November 12, 1S and 

.25th and December 11, 1991. 'All voted yes and none no. 

Commi •• ioner Maban made a motion to approve paying billa from 
thecounty:Auditor's ottice as sub.ittedi wlth'ab additional bl~l 

"in the amount of $611.02 lor crushed stone. The motion was ser.conded 
by.Commissioner Sawyer. All'voted yes and none no with 
c~mllijsion~r Barnes abstaining. SEE ATTACHED GENERAL LEDGER 
DISTRIBUTION. 

,A motion was made by Co •• issioner Riley ana ,seconded by 
~ Com.iasfoner Barnes·to approve'th~:.ontbly~reportot the 
JUVenile Probation Depart.ent~ All voted 'yos and none no. 

Commissioner Barnes made the motion to table the consideration of 
~l.ctroni~ monitoring for the Adulttand JuVinile Probation 
'~8partments until further request~d! by ~he d8~artments .. The motion 

I was seconded by Co •• issioner Ril.y~ All. voted yes and none no. ~ 

i~n~y:Slm~~on trild Commissioners Court'that .the letter sent to 
Jud~e Owens ind1cate~ that $50,000 was the minimum amount each 
county is eligible for grant tundsfrom the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice PerfOrmance Reward Program. Under the di~ection 
of the County Judge, 'he bas subaitted an application for $15#000, 
witb which 25% would be required to be spent' ~n substance abuse 
treatment or education. The deadline on receiving the resolution 
was January 10# 199~ and he bad sub~itted Tyler County's resolution 
but tbe deadline on submitting the plan an~ budget is January 31, 
1992. Kr. Simpson proposed having two Site supervisors would allow 
coamunity service workers on a regular and flexible basiB~ He 

~·requested -approval o~ theCourt'to proceed ,in submitting the plan 
and budget. A motion was then made by Co •• lssloner Mah~n to 
autborize the countY'Judgs to ex.cut.·8na~plic8tlon for the grant 
from TDCJ. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Riley. All 
voted yes and ~one no. SEE ATTACHED 
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A motion was made by Commissioner Mahan and seconded by 
Commissioner Batnes to approve the contract between Tyler County, 
the City of Woodville and SHECO and to authorize the County Judge 
to sign the contract afte~ being reviewed by the Criminal District 
Attorney. All voted yes .and none no. SEE ATTACHED. 

The County Auditor disclosed two proposals for an independent 
auditor for the County Audit. One proposal being from Pattillo, 
Brown & Hill, the aUditor's from lastyear,"they submitted a . 
proposal for the next two years, $7;800 for 1991 and $8,100 for 
1992. She continued saying that this firm had done 8 very good job 
last year performing an in-depth audit. Besides being very easy to 
work with and their audit was 8 very workable one. The second 
proposal was submitted by Earl Lairson & Company from Houston, 
their lee is $8,400 for one year or two year contract for $7,900 per 
year. A motion was made by Commi •• ioner Sawyer to hire Pattillo, 
Brown & Hill lor a two year contract. The motion was seconded by 
Commissioner Mahan. All voted yes and none no. SEE ATTACHED. 

Judge Owens recognized Linda Lewis, Chief Appraiser to introduce her 
aSSOCiates. Barb~ra Tolbert introduced to the Coart Bob Willis, 
Polk Co~nty Tax Assessor, Nick La.paon, Jefferson County Tax 
Assessor, and Mark McClellan, Liberty County Tax Assessor. 
CharleB.s~prlock then presented a proposal to.merge county tax 
coll.ctio'. 'with that of the ,Appraisal District, stating to the 
Court first that he was. on the Board of the Tyler County Appraisal 
district but he was not here to represent the Board In any way. He 
went on to say that.a.<there would be a tax benefit only when all 
entities ~ere centralized into one agency. He made clear the 
figures presented to ~~e Court are estimates and not factual. Mr. 
SpurlOCk offered the following advantages: The county could 
save tax dollars and 10wer1ng ta1 rates and the money could be spent 
in more efficlent ways. One ufflce would achieve the tax payer 
having onlY one place to go to pay taxes or to obtain information 
about their taxes. one office for all records. tax payer would 
receive one statement with all taxes on It. Only one statement, one 
office for changes and correctlons. One dellnquent attorney for all 
collections making all tax payers being treated with equal 
consideration. He contemplated temporary dieadvintage would be 
the Short disruption in service during conversion of the 
tranSition. The reorganization of files would be the only 
disadvantage. . 

Mr. Spurlock's proposal further reported figure~ which show 
$180,000 in the budget for running thetax'office, of-which $130,000 
is cent~red around collection ol,t~xes for,'county governm~nt, 
-leaving $50,000 for office administration. If ,the Appraisal 
district were to collect taxes, he gave an estimate of $46,530J a 
difference of $83,470 which would~be a savings to county 
~government. Additional savings to the schools is around $23,190 for 
"o~e year. It would be savings tQithe ~ax payers if tax rates were 
lowered. orif.money could be spent'in other areas of our governments 
(county government & schools). statistics given for consolidation: 

Y99'0 'figures are 253 appraisal districts, 134 offer collection 
serVices, 132 by contract, 2 called by election, 119 do not offer 
collections, 44 of the 132 districts collect all entities in their 
dis.trlcts. 

Commissioner Mahan questioned the savings to the. schools inst~ad 
of to the County. He also felt that since 78 counties have complete 
collections, obviouSly they believe ,it is better to be handled 
through the County Tax Assessor. CommiSSioner Mahan further 
stated that the county officer Is an elected officlal and the people 
can voice discontent through the election process; further, 
CommiSSioners have no control 1f collections are moved to the 
appraisal district. The County has continued to review and 
disapproved rate increases. In answer to inquiries of account~ng 
procedures, Mr. Spurlock states that i£ $50,000, Cor example, is 
collected Cor the County, it is deposited directly into the bank 
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depository Cor the County. Receipts are given, the money can only 
go directly into our account. Also, the delinquent tax payers are 
ailowed partial payments; these payments go directly into the 
entity's account, not ill the escrow account. There will be no 
additional need for the staff to increase or increase 01 equipment, 
he feels the appraisal district is going to run efficiently with the 
increased work load, in response to Co •• lssioner Riley's concern, 
without the authority oC the County, oC increases of allocation rate 
for the budget. 

..... 
COURT RECESSED. 11115 A.M. 

COUR'l' IN SESSION. 11.:25 A.M. 

8a~bara Tolbert made the Court aware that the 'Constitution had 
cre~ted her oflice and she was elected by the 'people and responsible 
to the people. She conveyed she is not in favor of transition to 
the Appraisal district Office as this transition woUld not releave 
her of liabilities and responsibilities still connected to her 
offiCial duties but not within her supervision. There would be a 
ne.d for a check and balance systam. Commissioners Court would not 
have control of the bUdget. County could do all collecting cheaper 
than the Appraisal district. Mrs. Tolbert presented other 
ViBiti~9~officials articulating standards and support concerning 
consolid~'l~n. .' -

, , 
Bob Willis, Polk County Assessor, reported he collects taxes for 

.,;'lJout 'of 13 entities. He has sav,d S200,000 to those entitles 
since 1983 and does not charge for collectlono, being that the 
expenses was very nominal. ' He~lted an Attorney General opinion 
that an entity can not charge over actual cost.",· 

NickLa.pson , Jefferson c~unty Assessor, conveyed the only true 
'way'to'see a savings in tax ad.ini~trati~n,sy~tem ,'for property taxes 

is gOing to be through consolld.ti~n and·~e willsee'decreases in 
expenditure of funds when there· are-single activities occurring 
government. "We need to maintain'the,type.of government Texas has 
had." Mr. Lampson voiced he likes'the opportunity to stand before 
the public every four years and 'reaffirm himself belore all the 
people and if he cannot say that~he!o~!hiS, offJce,iS doing a~good 
jOb then citilens will vote him but'ol'the:oflice!i \Jefferson County 

'charges 220 per account' and' they 'now ccllect'for;23 local 
'governments. He further gavead~antages ,emplbyeeYBre shared 
between various functions of the~office. 'Sec~use ot this, the 
County can actually collect taxes more inexpensive than other' 
.ntiti~l. If perlonnel 1s removedfroa tax coll~ctions~'it will 

~,c~u8e extreme over-burden in other activities,where tbe office 
receive. Home'support lrom eaployees 1n cOllectionsJ which may cause 

'.n ev~n greQter inconvenience rather than ari addlt10nalconvenience 
~!on the t~x payer. "We need to ~upport the tyP& of government that 

;"'!tlle county government represents., not to change but 1:0 strengthen." 

·Mark McClellan, Liberty county Tax Assessor,.added there is ·no 
": ot~'he r funtti on . i n co~nty govern.ent, that ha s as much conta ct wi th a 

, reg u 1 a r i n d i vi d U a 1'""0 r1t h est r e eta s .' the t a x 0 f fie e doe s by way 0 f 
automobile registration, voter registration and taxes. At this t1me 
be is charging 150 pef parcel and next year will need to charge 
250. Consolidation '~ith the CDuntyT~x Office, rather than the 
Appraisal district, is more convenient because tax' payers can do 
business with other County offices~s well, 1f need be. 

',JUdge Owens summaril~d the insightoi the process of tax 
~ollections, that it see.ed to be the consensus that consolidation 
was more efficient. The court is committed to the best POSSible 
service to the taxpayer. He declared this discussion should go 
forward and requested 'Mrs. Tolbert to continue consideration and 
give her proposals to the'other taxing entities. 

I~ . : 
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Charled Spurlock addressed he doesntt ~ant this tssu& to die, 
further, he wants all to be open Minded as to What is best for our 
Cotinty·. Me aSked tor I ~om~ittee of the T~x An.flsor, two· 
Co~mis~lon8rS and members of tb~A~prai8al District to work on a 
proposal' together to contract whl?Jt Is best tor Tyler county. 
Comml.sion.r Riley e~hoed conaol!datlon would ,ave dollars and the 
need is to figure out which way Is best for Tyler County. 

Linda Lewis vented she did not· Instigate thi"s Uuue, 'trankly ·it~· 
woUld create'.lInttther hurden onheri however she il willing to ,work 
on it howe~er it turns out. 

81tbara Tolbert t~en asserted most people would rather pay taxes 
·at the County office so they can also register their vehicles, 
reg 1 st e rto vote, along With other CountybulH neslL' :The se rv lce of 
the Appraisal District provideg Obly taxing functions. 

A .otton was _ade by Commissibner Riley to adjourn and· seconded by 
Comm! StU nner MahaJl~ All voted yel, Bndhone no.· 

THEHE BEINa ~o FURTHER BUSIkESS, TdE HEETINO AOJOUR~ED ••• 12105 P.M. 

Owens, county Judge 

... ~. ffa:ltie L. Riley; Comm. Pct. #1 

. ' 
A. M. Sarnes, Comm: Pcti #2 

~~rl Sawyer. Comm. Pct. #4 

ATTEst Or ecj 0 to YO. . C 0 u n t y. C I e r It· 
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